Transactional requirements, from new application domains and execution environments, are varying and may exceed traditional ACID properties. We believe that transactional middleware platforms must be flexible in order to adapt to varying transactional requirements. This is to some extend demonstrated within Web service environments where support for both ACID and long-running business transactions are provided. This paper presents an extension along the path to flexible transaction processing in the form of the Argos Transaction Layer. As opposed to present systems, the Argos Transaction Layer offers the potentiality to hotdeploy an extensible number of concurrently running transaction services, each providing different transactional guarantees. Currently, the Transaction Layer offers two services, one serving the ACID properties of distributed transactions, and one supporting long-running business transactions based on the use of compensation.
INTRODUCTION
New application domains, including workflows, cooperative work, medical information systems, e-commerce, and web services environments, have transactional requirements that may be varying and evolving, exceeding the traditional ACID properties. An example is a travel arrangement application issuing a number of sub-transactions: booking flights, hotel rooms, theater tickets, and car rentals. This is a socalled long-running transaction, which, if structured as an ACID transaction, will impede both performance and concurrency of a system. This transaction performs better if structured as a non-ACID transaction revealing intermediate results upon commit, and by using compensating transactions in case of failure (i.e. as Sagas [9] ). A medical information system is another example, in which patient journals, radiographs and spoken reports may be stored over a number of heterogeneous sites. Medical personnel handling patient information may have either ACID or beyond-ACID requirements related to for instance response time, real-time guarantees or mobility issues.
The characteristics of extended transaction models [6] support our conviction that the "one-size fits all" paradigm is not sufficient and that a single approach to extended transactions will not suit all applications. To some extend, the "one-size fits all" contradiction is applied within Web services domains supporting two transaction services with different transactional guarantees.
However, it is our belief that transaction processing environments with two services fail to provide sufficient support for wide areas of applications. We designed ReflecTS [2] to fill the gap between required and provided support for flexible transaction processing, which offers an extensible number of concurrently active transaction services.
To demonstrate the flexibility enabled by ReflecTS, this paper presents a realization of a flexible transactional middleware platform based on the architecture of ReflecTS. The result is the Argos Transaction Layer, implemented as part of the Argos middleware container [17, 16] 1 . The Argos Transaction Layer possesses the ability to embed an extensible number of concurrently running transaction services, each supporting different transactional guarantees. Cur-rently the Transaction Layer provides two transaction services, one assuring the ACID properties of distributed transactions, and one supporting long-running business transactions based on the use of compensation. This layer adds flexible transaction execution to the Argos middleware in that an application can choose a suitable transaction service from the services available in the Transaction Layer, and that concurrently active transaction services are supported. The transactional support in Argos is configurable in that new services can be dynamically deployed during run time.
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents related work and section 3 background on the ReflecTS platform. Section 4 follows with a presentation of the basic functionalities of the Argos middleware. Section 5 presents Argos Transaction Layer and an evaluation of the work. Finally, section 6 draws a conclusion and give directions for future work.
RELATED WORK
Traditional transactional middleware like Microsoft Transaction Server (MTS) [5] , Sun's Java Transaction Server (JTS) [19] and CORBA's Object Transaction Service (OTS) [10] provide merely one transaction service supporting the ACID properties of distributed transactions.
The CORBA Activity Service Framework [13] extends the traditional approach by presenting an abstraction supporting various extended transaction models by a generalpurpose event signalling mechanism. These ideas are also adopted by the J2EE Activity Service 2 framework, which is the J2EE programming model of CORBA's Activity service.
Other approaches found within Web services domains provide support for more than one transaction service. The Web services specifications, WS-AtomicTransactions and WSBusinessTransactions [12] , and the OASIS BTP [14] specification defines two services, one serving ACID transactions and the other serving long-running activities. The Arjuna Technologies [15] has defined the Arjuna Transaction Service and the Arjuna Web Services Transaction implementation as part of the JBoss Transactions 3 . The JBoss Transactions solution implements a transaction layer supporting atomic and long-running business transactions as part of its specifications. The GoTM 4 initiative by ObjectWEB aims to be the next generation transaction framework supporting a wide set of core services to build various personalities compliant to advanced transaction models.
By extending the traditional approaches, different extended transaction models [7] will be supported. To represent different transaction models the ACTA language [4] provides a general formalisms for describing advanced transaction models. Another formalism framework is the aspect-oriented language KALA [8] , which extends the ACTA approach by adding a higher level of abstraction to achieve precise specification of transaction models.
The work presented in this paper contrasts related work in several matters. First, by supporting an extensible number of concurrently running transaction services, each exhibiting different transactional guarantees, and next, by providing 
REFLECTS
The flexible transaction processing framework ReflecTS [2] [3] has been designed to bridge the gap between required and provided support for flexible and adaptable transaction processing. ReflecTS provides flexibility by embedding an extensible number of transaction managers (T M s), each one offering different transactional guarantees.
The ReflecTS architecture is presented in figure 1 showing the TM Framework embedding T M s. The TSInstall module handles requests for T M configurations and resource manager (RM ) registrations. These activities involves a consecutive update of the InfoBase keeping appurtenant descriptors related to the T M s and RM s (i.e. about transactional mechanisms and communication abilities).
The IReflecTS interface defines the interaction between the application program (AP) and ReflecTS, and is called to demarcate global transactions and to control the direction of their completion [2] . Via this interface, applications defines a transaction's transactional requirements and information about its requested RM s.
Based on the transactional requirements from the applications and the descriptors of available T M s, TSActivate selects a suitable T M for each particular transaction execution. Subsequently, and before the transaction is eventually started, a T S responsible for the coordination of the execution of the transaction is composed out of the selected T M and the requested RM s. A T S is responsible for coordinating the execution of a distributed transaction according to its provided properties. This is done in collaboration between the T M and the set of RM s, where the T M manages the global transactions by coordinating commit and recovery and the RM s perform local transaction control and participates in global commit and recovery protocols.
Tightly related to the transaction service composition and activation procedures are evaluation of compatibility. In order to assure the requested transactional requirements, committing the composition phase involves successful evaluation of Vertical Compatibility [3] between each pair of T M and RM . Vertical Compatibility involves defining matching transactional mechanisms (commit/recovery and concurrency control mechanisms) and communication abilities in each T M -RM pair.
Transaction service activation must be synchronized to assure that the properties of every transaction and each active 
BACKGROUND ON ARGOS
Argos is a component-based middleware container for the development of personal middleware systems [17, 16] 5 . Its functionalities are realized as a set of JMX (Java Management Extensions) DynamicMBeans 6 components. This component model defines an architecture for management of distributed resources (local or remote), which is extended in Argos with elements related to component and service metamodels, component lifecycle and component dependency handling. Figure 2 pictures the minimum configuration defining the Argos Core, which includes the extended JMX component model, a set of supported annotations, and core system services such as bindings (bindings to information sources), naming service and persistency. Persistency services includes accessing DBMS systems and Web services. The Web services functionalities are represented by the Jetty system service and the WS System Service providing necessary facilities for an Argos application to implement Web services. The DBMS functionalities are performed by Hibernate 7 and Derby, through where applications interact with the databases without relying on any sort of SQL.
Argos applies annotations as provided by Java 8 . Annotations are included in the service code as metadata tags preceded by a @ and are used in combination with dynamic generation of components increasing the ease of extending component functionality and code maintenance. Argos component model builds on Plain Old Java Objects (POJO), which together with annotations are instantiated as JMX Dynamic MBeans by the container. A deployment descriptor defines dependencies to system and user services, and Argos uses reflection to inspect these descriptors for known annotations. Argos assures that all dependencies are met before a service is started, and the reflective abilities "glue" the services together.
The Argos core supports "Hot deployment", which gives a flexible structure for configurations of services without demanded recompilations. The HotDeployer component accomplishes this by deploying services and applications during run-time without restarting the container. Only a minimal modification of existing files is required. When a Argos service or application is loaded into the system as a POJO component, the HotDeployer component is initiated, producing MBeans representing the service.
Present Argos services [16] access local and external resources (both DBMS systems and Web services) by using the Hibernate System Service and the WS (Web Service) System Service. The WS System Service makes is easy for an application programmer to create a new Web service by using the @Webmethod annotation.
An Argos Container is an extension of the Argos Core, embedding both system and user services. In the container, deployed system and user services are developed to take advantage of the constitutional capabilities of the Argos core. For example, to access and store objects in a database, user applications applies the functionalities of the Hibernate system service. The Argos Transaction Layer presented in the following, is realized in a Argos Container.
ARGOS TRANSACTION LAYER

Introduction
The Argos Transaction Layer implements some of the core functionalities described in the ReflecTS architecture. Argos Transaction Layer is implemented as a system service, currently embedding two different TMs with different transactional guarantees: 1) Database Transaction Manager (DB_TM), supporting atomic transactions, and 2) Web Services Transaction Manager (WS_TM) supporting long-running Web services transactions. A TravelAgent application is implemented and deployed as a user service within the Argos container. The components of Argos Transaction Layer and the TravelAgent application are depicted in Figure 3 and described in the following.
Travel Agent Application
The TravelAgent application supports the arrangement of a journey involving a number of subtasks: flight reservations, booking of hotel rooms, car reservations, and booking of theater tickets. These services are exposed by the different companies either as Web services or DBMS application systems, where the latter supports the TX-interface [11] . A high-level overview of the TravelAgent application is pictured in figure 4 .
The TravelAgent application includes a TravelBooker component, which is responsible for demarcating transaction boundaries, specifying compensating transactions, and for The TravelBooking client perform T M selection based on the requirements of the transaction, strict or relaxed atomicity, which in turn activates either the DB_TM or the WS_TM respectively. The WS_TM manages transactions involving both databases and Web Services while assuring relaxed (or semantic) atomicity based on the use of compensation. The DB_TM coordinates distributed transactions by the use of two-phase commit (2PC) protocol according to the X/Open DTP model [11] . By so means, DB_TM assures atomic commit of transactions running at DBMS systems. Inherent in the 2PC protocol is the ability to perform one-phase commit of transactions, signifying that DB_TM may work toward Web services when relaxed atomicity is a requirement.
Transaction Layer
The system components of the Argos Transaction Layer are implemented in the Argos middleware. Its components including the transaction managers, WS_TM and DB_TM, and the components of the TravelAgent application, are illustrated in figure 5 .
The Transaction Layer offers the generic application programming interface (API) presented in table 1. This API, which follows the Java Transaction API (JTA) specification 9 , allows the applications to retrieve, select and use a T M of their choice. Multiple applications can use the same T M without any concurrent conflicts, which is accomplished by creating a new T M object for each thread. If a thread calls getUserTransaction() multiple times it will always receive the same object, but multiple threads will have different T M s and, thus, different UserTransaction() object. Each T M and each transaction is uniquely identified.
Resource Enlistment
Database and Web services resources are automatically enlisted and registered with the correct TM when such resources are used in a transaction context. The T M responsible for coordinating the transaction makes sure that all enlisted resources either abort or commit.
Hibernate and WS Abstraction Layer facilitates access to DBMS and Web services respectively. Hibernate is a part of the Argos core and the WS Abstraction Layer is a part of the Argos Transaction Layer implementation. Enlistment via Hibernate is facilitated by adding a custom connection provider suitable for each accessible database resource. The WS Abstraction Layer provides an abstraction to access underlying resources, which makes the services easier to use compared to access via WS System Service and SOAP. The main intention is to make this interaction similar as with regular Java objects. This is done by providing an API to the applications. Through this interface, applications specifies parameter values, which must me valid SOAP types, including an endpoint address (specified as an annotation), the operation name, parameter types and a return type. Additionally, Argos applications provides a description of each Web service, containing information necessary for the abstraction layer to create a Java object representing the Web service. The benefits of the WS Abstraction Layer are as 2) The abstraction layer will hide the type mapping so the application does not have any knowledge of SOAP at all.
Database Transaction Manager
The Database Transaction Manager (DB TM) coordinates the execution of distributed transactions over multiple databases according to the X/Open DTP model [11] . The scheme of DB_TM assures atomicity where either all or none of the tasks in a transaction commit. Concurrency is controlled by keeping the resources locked during the whole operation.
To support the experiments of this project, the Java Open Transaction Manager ( JOTM) [18] providing database transaction support where selected. JOTM implements the three first interfaces from table 2. Initially, JOTM is compatible with the standard JTA interface, making it a perfect match for the rest of the system.
Web Service Transaction Manager
The Web Service Transaction Manager (WS TM) provides the Argos applications with the abilities to use multiple Web services and databases in the same application. The WS_TM implements a one-phase commit protocol [1] and assures relaxed atomicity based on the use of compensation [9] . Each Web service interface is adapted to conform to identical interfaces, which are exposed to the managers via the WS Abstraction Layer. Every Web service operation defines a compensating operation as defined in table 3. The implementations of compensating activities are performed based on information given by the applications. Argos applications register compensation operations after having performed a Web service operation. When Argos load the application, it saves this information for use in case of transaction failure and a subsequent rollback. If the original operation fails, Argos simply call the compensating operation registered. For simplicity, we assume that each underlying Web service implements and exhibits the same API. This scheme will work for all Web services providing the ability to register compensating operations.
Evaluation
Our tests with Argos Transaction Layer and the TravelAgent application show that i) the middleware platform can offer different transaction services to the application, ii) new transaction services can be deployed in the Transaction Layer during run time, and iii) the platform can support concurrently active transaction services. These are key features in the ReflecTS architecture and important for providing the required flexible transaction execution environment.
The Argos middleware container was chosen as our core middleware platform because of its extensible architecture for easy deployment of system services during runtime. From our tests with Argos Transaction Layer we find Argos to be a suitable platform for implementing a layer for flexible transaction execution.
The Hot Deployment facility supported by Argos makes transaction service deployment during runtime possible. At present, we have only two transaction services available for use in the Transaction Layer. These are the DB Transaction Manager ("DB TM"), supporting traditional ACID transactions, and WS Transaction Manager ("WS TM"), supporting long-running transactions based on the use of compensation. However, more transaction services offering other types of transactional properties may be developed and deployed into the Transaction Layer.
When testing Argos Transaction Layer we started the system with one available transaction service. Initially, the transactional properties of this service represented the only transaction execution possibility in Argos. During run time the second transaction service was deployed, and the transactional properties P of both services, i.e. P (DB_TM) and P (WS_TM), were available to the application. The requirements of each issued transaction determined which one was selected to control its execution. By the use of the WS_TM manager, transaction failure and recovery was handled by the initiating of compensating operations.
Testing of the Argos Transaction Layer and the TravelAgent application have demonstrated concurrency among the two deployed transaction managers. Both managers can be concurrently active coordinating transaction executions. This is achieved by instantiating separate objects for each thread. As the two transaction managers may cause conflicting transaction executions when controlling execution on a common data set, we constrained the use of the managers so that DB_TM and WS_TM managed transactions accessing separate data sets. Compatibility between concurrent transaction services is part of our ongoing work, and the results of this will be reported elsewhere.
One of the key features of this work has been enlistment of the transactional resources with the appropriate manager. This standard middleware functionality simplifies the programming model for applications. To implement this feature, Argos had to implement abstractions for accessing transactional resources. For the case of the database resources, this was automatically performed by means of a custom connection provider for Hibernate. For the case of the Web services, this was performed by the WS abstraction Layer.
During this work, the performance of the system were not considered. The main emphasize has been given transaction service deployment, achieving concurrency among the services and automatic enlistment of transactional resources.
CONCLUDING REMARKS AND FUTURE WORK
Varying transactional requirements from new application domains demand flexible and adaptable transaction processing assuring properties exceeding the traditional ACID properties. The primary goal for this project was to develop a Transaction Layer for the Argos middleware container providing flexible transaction processing as proposed in the ReflecTS architecture [2] . This project has proven the Argos Transaction Layer as a proper host for concurrently running transaction services. Currently, the Transaction Layer provides two transaction managers: one assuring the ACID properties of distributed transactions, and one assuring relaxed atomicity based on the use of compensating activities. A TravelAgent application has demonstrated transaction manager selection and concurrent usage while assuring the transactional requirements. This application initiates transactions both at regular DBMSs and at Web services. In addition, we have shown that, by means of the Hot Deployment feature, configurations of transaction managers are feasible without system recompilation.
As part of current work, we are working on formalisms related to evaluation of compatibility, both to assure transactional requirements and to assure the properties of each active transaction and transaction service. These are issues solving problems when incompatible transaction services are accessing overlapping data. Further, this version of Argos Transaction Layer applies service selection at the application layer. Evidently, this increases the complexity of the applications while offloading the complexity of the middleware. In order to improve and ease the development of applications, we will, during future work add mechanisms for service selection at the middleware layer (as proposed by ReflecTS).
